
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., November 27, 1906.
t' BMOPHILA, per sack *1 15
Foil's Fancy, " 1 35
l%

et Grove, " 135
Graham " 60

life " 60
Buckwheat, " 75
I'atent Meal., " 50
<loarae Meal, per 100, 1 20
CkopFeed, " 1 20
Middling! 1 45
Ikl iddlings. Fancy

"

1 50
ft ran 1 30
Chicken Wheat 1 55
Chicken Wheat No. 2 1 40
-Cam per bushel, 67
White Oats, oer bushel 46
Oyat -rShells, per 100
Choice Clover Seed, )
OUoiceTimothySeed, > At MarkestPrice
Choice Millet Seed, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Drucjcjist,
kmporivh, r*a.

LOCATED IS THE CORNER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

Vv- a
I'fMt

rs %5»SEtf

I*. C. UUIISON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL nEPAHTJIKNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Oautributions invited. Thai which you would
eto sec in this department,let us know by pot-

*lcard or letter, re r *onally.

Carl Blair transacted business in
Williamsport this week.

Miss Swartzfisher, of Renovo, visit-
ed friends in town this week.

Miss Grace Walker is visiting her
sister Mrs. W. L. Sykes in Buffalo.

G. A. Callahan and John Dailey, of
Driftwood, visited in Emporium on

Sunday.
Miss Gilbert, ofNandae, N.,Y., is the

guest of her brother at the New
W arner.

Mr. Geo. A. Walker attended the first
Assemly dance of the season at Ridg-
way last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale, of Springfield,
Mass., have been guests at the New
Warner the past week.

Our old friend, W. H. Smith, of
Sterling Run was a pleasant PRESS
visitor on Monday.

Samuel Hlliott, ofHalls Station, Ly-
coming county, is visiting his aunt,
Mrs; M. A. Rockwell, at this place.

Joseph Moore, aged 80 years, died at
Sterling Run, last Saturday. Deceased
Joaves a widow, two daughters and two
sons.

Mrs. Chas. Cox, of Bowmanville,
Ont., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bortree, and her parents, Mr. and
*Crs. Extrom, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shaffer returned
ast Sunday from New York and Phila-

delphia where they spent several days
' iking in the sights.

Miss Anna Tell is making her home
at Emporium where she has a position

a the office of the Novelty Incandes-
cent Lamp Co.?Elk County Gazette,

David Buckle}', proprietor of the
New Guernsey House at Cross Fork,
topped in Emporium for a few hours

-on Monday and shook hands with his
lumerous friends.

Mrs. Downey, of Emporium, is at
jr. Nutt's private hospital under

treatment for rheumatism. She is get-
ting along nicely.?Williamsport Sun.
7 lrr. Downey returned home last Sat-
ts rday.

Patrick Raiferty, who has been in ill
iiealth for some time went to Bismark,

ebanon county several days ago, and
vas operated upcn Tuesday for the re-

moval of a tumor. His sickness was
> rought on by a recent attack of ap-
v endicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. G. Walker, of
t e Calder Brick Works were in town
Mt Friday enroute to Buffalo. The

s rick works have been closed down for
\u25a0t. short time while repairs are being
Tuade. A new brick kiln eighty feet in
/angth will be added, increasing the
< ;'.tput ofbrick

Peter Foul Ifrod haw purchased the
Geo. Pepper property on East Sixth
Street.

The two year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Qiliott died very sud-
denly Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Jos. Earl and Mrs Austin Jonea
went to Buffalo Thursday morning to
do their Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Jasper Harris leaves on Mon-
dav to pass tho holidays with her par-
ents at Syracuse, N. Y., and friends at
Utica, N. Y.

Attorney S. W. &mith, of Port Alle-
gany, transacted legal business in Em-
porium this week, in company with at-
torney A. M. Crandall, of Smethport.

Chas L. Butier, Esq., of Port Alle-
gany, visited in town Wednesday and
Thursday, coming here to attend the
funeral of Ex-Sheriff J. W. Kriner, an
old friend.

Mrs. John Kackenmeister returned
home Sunday from Philadelphia. She
was accompanied by daughter who
is very much improved by the medical
treatment received at that place.

Mr. A D. Ericsson, assistant Supt.
ofKeystone Powder Mfg., Co., leaves
to-night on a month's vacation and
sails for Sweden to visit his old friends
and pass Christmas with the old folks
at home. Hope he will have a pleas-
ant time.

Hon. J. C. Johnson accompanied
Congressman-elect Capt. Chas. F. Bar-
clay to Washington to see how the
thing works.

Ed. P. Brooks came over from Medix
Run last Saturday to transact some
business and shake hands with old
friends.

Mrs. J. H. Swain, of (Mean, was
guest of Postmaster Chas. Seger and
wife last Saturday and Sunday.

Albert Lord, Sr., of Sterling Run,
visited in Emporium last Saturday the
first time in many moons.

W. J. Leavitt who has been laid up
the past week with the grip is able to
bo on duty again.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
[From our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington, Dec. 8, 1000.
Congerss lias gotten started in

good shape, and the only trouble
with one who is trying to keep
abreast of happiness under the
dome is to select the most interest-
ing of the many things that are
happening every day. The Ship
Subsidy .Bill, the Currency Bill,
the 25th Infantry fight, the Deep
Waterways Congress, the Japanese
row, the Bailey case and the coal
lands inquiry, are all very urgent-
ly to the front. It is safe to say
that some of them will soon become
exhausted and dropped to the
rears but at the present moment
there is plenty doing.

One of the most talked about,
although not the most important
propositions, is the possible new
Japanese treaty. This while a
possibility, is not at all probable.
The Japanese situation was given
a fresh filip by the President's
reference to the subject in his mes-
s*ge. . The people of the Pacific
coast immediately got up in arms,
and the most urgent question ask-
ed was what the President meant
by reference to the use of military
force on behalf of the Japanese in
California. This was an expres-
sion perhaps unfortunate in that
it revived the old question of State's
rights. Jt was explained, after the
President's interview with Sena-
tor Perkins, on the basis that what
the President meant was merely
that the assistance of the military
forces would be used if necessary
to protect the Japanese on this
coast from physical violence. Now
there has never been any danger
of physical violence; and the con-
contingency of military interven-
tion is so remote that it is almost
a pity the phrase was ever used at
all. As to the treaty, there isno
likelihood of suchja document being
submitted to the Senate until the
question of the Japanese school
children in San Francisco is set-
tled. What the people of the
Pacific coast want is a Japanese
treaty on the same basis as that
with China, to exclude Japanese
laborers. There is no likelihood
that Japan would ever consent to
such an agreement. Certainly it j
cannot be brought up until tiie !
question of school exclusion is j
settled, and after that is settled to '
the satisfaction of the westerners, '
it is not likely that Japan would '
consent to an exclusion act, even j
if it came to entirely breaking :>ff ;
diplomatic relations.

A very interesting device was in-
stalled in the Capitol this week
by which it will be possible for a i
member to sit in his Comittee room :
and hear by telephone all the pro-
ceedings on the floor of the House
or Senate. The new machine is
merely an adaptation of the old mi-
crophone, which has been known to
scientists for the past fifteen years,
but its practical application to the
Capitol is a new development, and !
it is permanently installed may re- !
suit in Congressmen never having !
togo to the floor of the House i
or Senate but gleaning all their j
impressions of the debates from |
microphone conversations and a
perusal of the Congressional :
record.

For Sale.
New American Encyclopaedia, five

volumes, will be sold at a bargain. I
paid for the set, which are in the orig-
inal papers, $35.00, but will lot thetn
go for §15.00. Enquire at City Hotel
during evenings.

43-tf. E. L. MABOX. 1

A man with a sprained ankle will u.\e

I a crutch, rest the ankle aud let itget well.
I A man or woman with an overworked
stomach ean't use a erutch, but the
stomach must have rest just the
same. It can be rested too without
starvation. Kodol will do it. Kodol
performs the digestive work of the tired
stomach and corrects the digestive appar-
atus. Kodol fully conforms to the pro-
visions of the National Pure Food and
Drug Laws. Recommended and sold by
R. C. Dodßon.

Open the bowels and get the cold out
of your system. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup opens the bowels and at
the same time allays the inflammation of
the mucous membranes. Contains Honey
and Tar. Drives out the cold and stops
the cough. Absolutely free from any
opiates. Conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. Pleasant to take.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Cure for Sore Nipples.

As soon as the child is done nursing,
apply Caiuberlain's Salve. Wipe it off
with a stiff cloth before allowing the child
to nurse. Many trained nurses use this
with the best results. Price 2") cents per
box. For sale by L. Taggart,J. E.Smith.
Sterling Run; Cnitn Bros., Sinnamahon-
ing. Pa.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail .">0 cents. Sold by I|. C. Dud-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co., Prop's, Cleve-
and, O. 9-ly.

S. C. Larrabee Prcatieai Painter
"Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for canued

oil, which ought to cost but (ill cents a

gallon. Ready mixed paint is half oil
and half paint. I>uy oil fresh from the
barrel and add it to the L. & M. Paint
which is semi-mixed."

When you buy L. <fc M., Paint you get
a full gallon ofpaint that won't wear off
for 10 or 15 years, because L. & M.,
Zinc hardens the L. & M., White Lead
and makes L. & M., paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. & M., mixed with i 5 gnl-
lons Linseed Oil wili paint a moderate
sized house.

Actual cost L. & M., 81.20 per gal-
lon.

Sold in the north, east, south and west.

C. S. Andrews, Ex- Mayor, Danbury,
Conn., writes: "Painted my house 10
years ago with L. &M. Looks well to-

day."
Sold by 11. S. Lloyd, Emporium. Pa.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'f'g Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by R. C-
Dodson. 9-ly.

C. B.Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

Ail the latest and popular .sheet
music at Chas. Diehl's.

-V-« ELECTION NOTICE.
xrv

THE first national bank,

iUK
?*"*** Rmnori'i/m. Pa.. Dec. sth, ISO6,

THE annual meeting 01 the Htoclc-holders for
the election of a Board of Directors and the

transaction of Buch other business as may be laid
before them, will be held at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 8, 1907, between the hours of one

three in the afternoon.
42-lt. T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

EBTRAV|NOTICE.

Came to the premises of the undersigned in
Rich Valley, about Nov. 28th, 1906, one white
horse, weight about 1200 pounds. The horse had
bridle and blanket on when itcame to my prem-
ises. Owner can have same by calling at my
home on or before Dec. 22d and paying charges.
Otherwise it willbe sold to pay charges.

42-3t. W. L. CARTER.

i 1.000 |
1 Men, Women and 1

fll '
ui

i Children Wanted! |
STo save 25 per cent, of their [}j \Xmas money. !y \
[}j BY PURCHASING K] ,
[n China, Cut Glass, im Leather Goods, Pictures, in I
"I Toilet Cases, Games, [*j
[}j Dollr, Sleds, n]
ru Fancy Stationary, at the In

| OLD RELIABLE
! DRUG STORE jjj
nJ The best line of China ever In j
}{] displayed, at prices corre*pond- [5 j
In ing. jU lThe Buck 5 cent cigar in ru i
U] fancy hoxes of 25. Especially U]
[Jj for Xmas. [}J !
jjj Examine our entio stock lie [}j\u25a0

m, fore buying. n|

L. TAGGART, Propr, ®

£5 HSHSES H5 SHET3SHSH H?5 \
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3 ?DAY'S ?- 0
HTHE SATISFACTORY STORE ||

PV Things for your Christm as Dinner Wu
VJVyvyJL/ have been arriving at our store

~ for several weeks, until our coun- Q|

Rters and shelves are heaped highwith the most attrac- If
tive display of things to eat ever shown .n Emporium.

Every corner of the world has contributed of its |

I
best products. The sources of supply have been I
s earched by us in our effort to bring to your doors the
Choicest things for your Christmas Celebration. 0|
Everything is ready. We are anxious to serve you. gj

SOur
Telephone and delivery service are at your dis-

posal. Don't hesitate.

Leave Your Orders Early j

TAnd
thus help us to give you a more perfect service at this busy time. i IbSbHBi? ?? l in

Grape Fruit, Lettuce, M
Oranges, Celery. *

M Apples, Radishes,
**I

££> Sr> 7 --AJrnK Li/» r Sweet I 1Cranberries,

A Bananas, Pota *»°**

Nuts, Squash,

Candies, Figs, VX/zi-/i? l uf e Apices,

Dates. 1 I[erhs -

SAIIthese and many others which are conducive
to the making of a Merry Christmas will be found
here in abundance. S I

j China and House II
! Furnishing |

*TPHIS Department is literallypacked from floor to 1 r

B
ceiling?an inspection of which will prove? \u25a0« j

Never before have we had such an immense stock.

Manv Happy Christmas H

R
= »

MM SOtflCthltlQ lat *ias beauty, distinction and that
will last is what we look for in buy-

D'
n g gifts- Those are the very qualities that

this big stock represents. Then too, there are

a hundred and one things of great helpfulness
for the culinary department of the household,
all of which make excellent gifts. We'd like IB

Cto
tell you about them all and ask that you

come in and give us an opportunity. 8 B

___

\u25a0

ElM ISpecials Friday |« j
THIS WEEK D

Pure Comb Honey in Packages ISc. mm

R "Harrington Hall'' the steel cut Coffee, 30c. j H
1-8 Bbl Sack " White Lilly Flour 65c. j |v

25 Lb. Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40.

IU,I
U,!Do'T e FlOTida

.
°ranßeS - 35C Dcicious Pineapples, Chunks, 25Q A

California Hams (Trimmed IIP California Green Gage Plums, |Qf*
Shouder, Lb., lib can IOU

Carolina Head Rice, Lb., .
.
'OP I

Domestic Sardines in Oil, Can, #p \u25a0

EnH#
Pearl Tapioca, Lb, 7C 1
'?»" Con, Stoch. TA. gQ M

S J.H.DAY, I!
Fourth Street, EMPORIUM, PA. ! |g| 5


